
From Wednesday's Daily.

M. C. CMutrchil is one of today's
shoppers in town.

C. K. 1 1 Aiioy a traveling man from
(Jlonwood, wiw among the city's visi-

tors yesterday.

Rev. C. A. Burdiek, pastor of the
U. B. Cliurcli of Nehawka was in
town for the day.

W. VV. Moore of Finto, la., is visit-

ing among his friends and relatives
in the city for a few days.

John C. Murphy of Manley was in
town yesterday, registering at the
Pc rkina House for the day.

J. W. Kodefcr of the Masonic Home
was among the morning passengers
in the direction of Omaha.

Mrs. Joseph Hihor and Anna Yanda
left ofrlhe popular 'rriorning train for
a dayrt stay with friends in Omaha.

Miss Myrtle and Mabel Poisall
took one of the early trains this morn-
ing for a day's pleasure jaunt to Om-

aha.

W. S. Smith one of the good Murray
residents was among the out of town
visitors on the Plattsmouth streets
today.

J. B. Seyholt and Colonel W. E.
Jenkins drove in from Murray this
morning and took a Burlington train
for Omaha. .

Mrs. J. E. Douglass and daughter,
Vesta were travelers on No. 15 today,
expecting to enjoy the day , in the
metropolis.

J. It. Denson and son Eugene started
this morning for a day's trip to Omaha
going up on No. 15 which was twenty
minutes late.

Mrs. II. Spanglorand Miss Elizabeth
Spangler made a brief pilgrimage to
Omaha today, starting out on a
morning Burlington.

D. G. White boarded the Lincoln
train today to get down to the grind
again at Nebraska Uni after enjoying
his vacation in this city.

II. N. Donot, the land dealer,
started this morning on a land busi-ncs- 8

trip to Kansas where he will

BPend boho time in looking over a
numhor of land propositions.

THE OLD DUTCH OVEN.

Some algh fop cooks of boyhood days, but
none of them for me;

One roundup cook was bent of all 'twas
with the

And when we heard the grub pile call at
morning, noon and night,

Tbe old Dutch oven never failed to cook
the things just right

'Twaj covered o'er with red-h- coals, and
when we fetched hor out

The biscuits there were nice and brown,
you never had a doubt.

I ain't to strung for boyhood grub, 'cause,
summer, aprlng or fall,

Tns old Dutch oven baked the stuff that
tasted est of all.

Perhaps 'twas 'cause our appetites were
always mighty aharp-T- he
men who ride the cattle range ain't
apt to kick or carp;

But anyway I find myself of
that bread

Ths old Dutch oven baked for us beneath
those coal so red.

Arthur Chapman, In Denver Repub-
lican.

Rapid Age.
The stranger came to the old tavern.
"You are behind the times," he eluci-

dated, gravely. "Why don't you take
down that old 'Accommodation for
Man and Beast' sign over your gate
and put up 'Accommodation for Man
and Automobile?' "

But tbe old tavern keeper only
emlled.

"What would be the use?"
"Why, don't you think it would be

of advantage to you?"
"No; by the time I got it up I'd have

to take it down and put up a sign,
'Accommodation for Man apd Acro-plate-.'

"

When Candy Is Good for Child.
The average, healthy child of 10 or

11 should be able to eat of pure can-
dy the equivalent In weight of two or
three lumps of sugar after his mid-
day meal. This, however, should not

e given him unless other proper foods,
' i sufficient quantity, are eaten, and
should never be allowed between
meals. Butter taffy and molasses
candy, made at home of pure mate-
rials, are especially to be recommend-
ed, and may be considered valuable ar-
ticles of food. Jean Williams. M. D
In the Woman's Home Companion.

UNKIND.

I had hoped we were friends, and per-
haps something mors;

Tou often have given me prlse;
1 nave paid your cor fure; you were glad

when I swore
That you had adorable ways.

Wo have whispered soinetlmes-llt- tle
nothings, 'tla true-- In
unllghtrd corners and nooks:I have (tempered your slim hand and pre-
sented to you

A number of beautiful books.'

X have neen your cheeks flush, and I've
thought that, some way,

My lire blended Into your life,
But why, when I asked you to luncheoa

that day,
Did you telephone to my wife?

-- 8. B. Klser, In Chicago Record-Hera- ll

AhlTEUii BiBEilS

TO SAVE RACrcSS

Gentlemen's Events to Bs Big

Factor on Turf This Ssascn.

MOVEMENT HAS BEH STARTED

Many Men Connected With the Cpcrt
of Kings Say That the Amatsur
Events Will Give Mere Sportsman-
like Tone to Horse Racing.

When the eastern thoroughbred
horse racing Benson ftnrts on its ca-

reer April 13 the 2ort of kings will
have an Important factor in the per-
son of nu amateur. And ho lias coaia
to stay. When the game was rolling
on the crest of the wave of prosperity
tbe amateur was seldom beard of. In
fact, when his name was mentioned
It was treated as a Joke. There was
no room for the slmon pure turfmen.
The man who rode a thoroughbred for
the simple pleasure of the chase was
shoved aside to make room for the
professional Jockey. The lightning
changes in the racing game during the
past, few years have been nothing less
than starting. The anti-racin- g legis-

lation, which cut down the attendance
from many thousands to simply tbe
regulars, reduced the game to almost
ashes. And the amateur has now
come forth In the character of the
phoenix. The evolution of the sport has
brought about many changes. And
the most important one Is that "sport
for sport's sake'' will be the slogan of
the future.

This does not meau that the profes-
sional rider Is to be cast into the dis-
card. On the contrary, he will be as
prominent as ever. But the man on
whom the revival of the sport will
fall is tbo man who U going to devote
his time and services to try to re-

store racing to its former high stand-
ard.

The inception of this scheme started
last year, when a call was issued to
all the hunt clubs in the country to
attend a conference and draw up rules
which would govern at all amateur
meets. The success of the plan was
greater than anticipated by the pro-
moters. Itepresentatives from nil the
big hunt clubs attended, the meeting
and willingly agreed to df all In their
power to foster the sport In conse-
quence there were more amateur
meets held last year than ever before.
At the end of the season tho returns
were bo gratifying that it was re-
solved to enlarge the scope this year.

Frank J. Bryan was selected, as the
proper manager to handle the move-
ment this season and was elected sec-
retary of the hunts committee of the
National Steeplechase and Ilunts as-

sociation. Under his capable manage-
ment there are forty-nin- e hunt clubs
on the roster of tbe N. S. II. A. These
clubs are situated all over the countrv.
and their membership rolls contain the
names or some or the most representa-
tive men In the United States.

One of the most valuable additions
to this new body is Thomas F. Ityan,
tho former traction king, who retired
from aoijve life last year. Down at
his vast Oak Itldge farm, in Virginia,
Mr. Ityan has constructed one of the
most up to date race courses lu the
country. Ills intention is to hold meets
there during tbe year for the pleasure
they will afford his friends and him-
self. At the same time Mr. Kynn has
a number of blue blooded stallions and
mares on his farm and intends to
Join the ranks of breeders.

In addition to Mr. Uynn's establish-
ment in Virginia, there are some of the
greatest hunt clubs situated below the
Mason and Dixon line. In New Eng-
land the Brookllne meet is famous in
turf history. The racing yere is at-
tended by crowds running up to the
thousands. The Brookllne meet is in
a part of the country where there is
uo real race track within a hundred
miles. The enthusiasm shown by the
spectators at the many affairs held
there In Indisputable evidence that
where sport predominates In racing It
Is bound to be n grent success. On
Long Island the C'etliirlmrst and Mcnrt-owbroo- k

hunts brin nut r number
of folk who never visit .0 regular
tracks. Again, there are any number
of private meets given by wealthy peo-pi- e

which ftirulsli more excitement
than at auy of the largo courses.

To show the real interest taken bj
the amateurs It Is only necessary to
point out the course of the United
Ilunts ndjolnlng Belmont purk. This
course is laid out on tho plan of a
regular track, with courses for flat
runners and a steeplechase field. There
is no revenue In this organization, and
none is looked for. A good day's sport
is all that Is asked. A glance over the
list of some of tho main supporters of
the amateur sport proves that they are
necessary to help in the rekindling of
tho popular pastime. With August
Belmont are his two Rons, Raymond
and August Junior, both of whom are
able horsemen. F. Ambrose Clark,
James Buller, Jr., Malcolm-Stephe-

son, David Gows and E. II. Carlo are
also a few others In this state who nr
devoted amateurs.

It Is tho Intention of tho hunts com
mlttee to have the various local rac-
ing associations put at least one ama-
teur race on the weekly program. It
makes no difference whether it is on
tbe first course or over tho steeple-
chase course. The Innovation is Biiro
to call out any number of friends of
the participants. By this method the
sport Is bound to add a number of new
friends to its 1H.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska

as. In County
Cass County Court.

In the matter ot the estate Abel Bcvan
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the
creditors of said deceased will meet the
administrator of said estate, before me,
County Judge of Cass County, Ne-

braska, at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth, in said county, on
April 10, 1910, and on October 19,
1910 at 10 o'clock a. m. each day,
for the purpose of presenting theii
claims for examination, adjustment
and allowance.
Six months from the 16th day of April
1910, are allowed for the creditors
of said deceased to present their claims
and one year for the administrator
to settle said estate, from the 16th day
of April 1910.

Witness my hand and seal of said
County Court, at Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska, this 19th day of March, 1910
(Seal) Allen J. Bccson,
96-- 4t Countv Judge.

WHAT THE

WIND DID

Continued from page 1.

40, however, was made up at Ravenna
and run to Lincoln, arriving there
near the time of the one rceularlv
scheduled. During tho afternoon word
readied the office of Chief Clerk But-
ler at railway mail headquarters that
the bridge would bd replaced bv six
o'clock in the evening. This was ex
pected to bring in train No. 42 five or
six hours late.

A track blockade of some kind in
the northwest prevented passenger
rso. 44, from Seattle, reaching Lincoln
last night. It is due here at 1 a. m.
biA will not get here before 3 o'clock
this afternoon, which is fourteen hours
behind schedule. The trouble is be
yond the Nebraska line and is sunnosed
to be on the great Northern, but its
location and nature were not learned
here.

The Hock Island reported a hcavv
snow west of Limon, Colo., and the
Lnion Paeihc reported heavv storms
in Wyoming. It is said that snow
was falling at Alliance durine the after
noon and that a foot of snow covered
the Black Hills territory. Slate Jour-
nal.

Prayer Meetings Start.
Tho first meetings in the series of

cottage prayer meetings being con-

ducted by the Methodist Church
were held last evening and interest
ing services with large cUti:iLr.cc
was reported from all of thi:r.. T!.t
services last night were held a, the
homes of B. B. Warthen, M. IlicLL,
Joshua Andrews and at the church.
One of the enthusiastic meetings was
that of the young people conducted
by Miss Jane Barrows, of the Kansas
City Deaconess school, on the subjeset

Elements of prayer in the Christian
life."

When the Commons Was a Shield.
In modern tinioa when the Brit

ish parliament is dissolved it means
that the members must look to their
bank books for election expenses.
Formerly it spurred them to desper-t- e

shifts to avoid bankruptcy and
arrest for debt, for with the disso-
lution of parliament went the mem-
ber's prized privilege of immunity
irom ins creditors. Down to the
middle of the last centurv no civil
action for the recovery of debt could
oc directed against members of par-
liament, so that a seat in parliament
was the spendthrift's invulnerable
defense, or, as Disraeli wrote, the
only way to keep some men "out of
.ne nouse of correction is to get
them into the house of commons."

Australia.
While Australia is the fifth of

the great continents of the earth.
with single states larger than his
toric Kingdoms and empires, the
London Standard notes that it has
fewer inhabitants than those for
whom the police' force of London is
responsible. In population it is no
greater than Belgium, a tiny shred
of flat country that would bo lost in
the back lands of Queensland or
South Australia. In fact, Australia
has only a small fringe of popula-
tion sparsely strewn along the sea-coas- t,

too few in number even to
hold that rim except in dots and
patches, while the natural increase
of population is below that of most
other nations.

Roundabout Way to Happiness.
If everything in the holy state of

matrimony went on too smoothly we
should not be aware of how happy we
are. We should not realize that a
horse was well trained If horses never
never ran away. We should never
know that marriage makes for long
life were it not that there are Inci
dental troubles which nmatlmea
aorten it.

Notice.
In the County Court of Cass County,

Nebraska
In Re Estate of Wil- -

Onter.
liam J. Story, defeased.

Now on this 19th day of March,
A. D. 1910, there was presented the
petition of John II. Spangler to wnie
tho regular administration of the is- -
tatc of William J. Story and to deerer
the descent thereof and that he died
possessed of an estate of inheritanno
exempt from attachment, execution
and other mesne process and is not
liable for the payment of the debts of
the deceased, and it further appearing
that a hearing should be had thereon
at a time and place to be fixed by this
court, ana that notice thereof be given.

IT IS HEREBY ORDER En tl,,
a hearing be had t'pon said petition
at my office in the Luy of Plattsmouth,
County of Cat:;, Nebraska, on the 18th
day of April, A. D. 1910, at nine o'clock
a. m. and notice of said hearinc I

given by publication thereof for three
successive weeks in the Semi-Week- ly

.News-iicral-d, and that before the
afore said hour all objections must
be hied to said petition and a hearing
will be had thereon, and a decree en-
tered ordering administration waived
and decreeing descent or if not entitled
thereto, an order appointing an ad-

ministrator and the regular adminis-
tration thereof pocecded with.

Done the day and year first above
written. By the Court,
(Seat) Allen J. Bee.son,
Byron Clark, County Judge.
Wm. A. Robertson, Attorneys. 9(1-- 0

Notice ol Probate of Will.
State ofNebraska

ss. In County
County of Cass , Court.
Te all persons interested in the estate

of Gcoige Sitzman, deceased:
You are hereby notified that a pe-

tition has been filed in this couti, to-
gether with an instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of
George Sitzman, deceased, praying
that the same be admitted to probate;
that a hearing will be had upon said
petition on the 5th day of April. A. D.
1910, at 10 o'clock, a. m. in mv ofhVo
in Plattsmouth, Cass County Nebras-
ka, before which hour all objections
thereto must be filed.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 14th day of March, A. D. 1910.

Allen J. Beesnn.
William C. Ramsey, County Judge.

Attorney. 94-- 6

Notice.
In hc County Court of the County of

Cass, Nebraska.
In Re Estate of Robert

CI n)t r
Story, deceased.

Now on this 19th day of March.
A. D 1910, there was presented the
petition of John II. Spangler to waive
the regular adminis'rat ion of the es-

tate of William J. Story and to decree
the descent thereof and that he died
possessed of an estate of inheritance
exempt from attachment, execution
and other mesne process and is ot
liable foi the payment of the debts
of the deceased, and it further appear-
ing that a hearing should be had
thereon at a time and place to be fixed
by this court, and tHat notice therof
be given.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that
a hearing be had upon said petition
at my office in the City of Plattsmouth,
County of Cass, Nebraska.on tbe 18th
day of April, A. D. 1910, at nine o'clock
a. m. and notice of said hearing be
given by publication thereof for three
successive weeks in the Semi-Week- ly

rscws-Hcrald.a- that before the afore
said hour all objections must be filed
to said petition and a hearing will
then be had thereon, and a decree en-
tered ordering administration waived
and decreeing descent or if not entiMcd
thereto, an order appointing an Ad

ministrator and the regular admin-
istration thereof proceeded with.

Done the day and year first above
written. By tho Court.
(Seal) Allen J. Bccson,
Byron Clark, County Judge.
Wm. A. Robertson, Attorneys. 90-- 6

Sheriffs Sale.
By vitruc of an order of sale issued

by James Robertson, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 16th day of April A. D.
1910 at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day
at the south door of the Court House
in said county, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the fol-

lowing real estate towit: Lots Eleven
(11) and Twelve (12) of Block Twenty- -
Seven (2) m the City of Phittsmouth,
County of Cass, Nebraska. The same
being levied upon and taken as the
property of J. R. Cnrdiff, first name
unknown, Rebecca Cardiff, William
W. Coatcs, Iva M. Coatcs, Frank
H. Dunbar and Adolph C. Swanson.
Defendants to satisfy a judgment of
said court recovered by E. Y. Sarles
Plaintiff against said Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Neb. March 14th A.
D. 1910. C. D. Quinton,
94-1-0 Sheriff Cass County, Neb.
Byron Clark' Wm. A Robertson,

Attorneys.

Keep the Kidneys Well

Health Is Worth Saving and Some

Fl&ttsmonth People Know
j How to Sate It.

Manv PlattsmniiTli nennln tuloj J LUIYL

their lives in their hands by neglect-
ing the kidneys when they know theses
organs need help. Sick kidneys are
responsible for a vasrt amount of
suffering and ill health, but there is no
need to suffer nor to remain in danger
when all diseases and aches and pains
due to wecak kidnys can be quickly
and permanently cured by the use of
Doan's Kidney Pills. Heie is a Platts-mou- ti

citizen's recommendation.
J. L. McPinney, Lincoln Ave.,

Plattsmouth, Neb., says: "Doan's
Kidney pills, procured fiom Gcring
and Co's drug store, have been used
in my family and have brought prompt
relief from kidney disoiders after
other remedies had failed. In 1900
I publicly recommended Doan's Kid-
ney Pills for the benefit of other kid-

ney suffereer8 and at this time I have
no leason whatever to withdraw one
word from that statement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Ioster-Mubur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doans and
take no other.

Notice.
M. E. Manspeakcr,

vs.

MeGuire, first nnme un'.novn
Notice is hereby given that on the

12th day of April, A. D. 1910, at ten
0 clock, a. m. of said day at the resi
dencc of Ed. Slocum, two miles south
and thirty reds west of Mynard, Cass
County, Nebraska, there will be sold
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, one Durham Bull past three
years of age, the same being levied
upon and taken as the property of
one MeGuire, first name un
known, to satisfy an Agister's Lien in
favor of M. E. Manspeakcr against
said MeGuire, first name un-

known.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, March 11,

1910. M. E. Manspeakcr.
Byron Clark,
Wm. A. Robertson,

Attorneys. 94-- 6

Legal Notice.
In hc County Court of the County

of Cass, Nebraska.
In the Estate of John Taylor Baird,

deceased.
Notice.

To all persons interested:- -
You arc hereby notified that a

petition has been filed for the ad-

ministration of the estate of John
Taylor Baird, deceased,, and that
George L. Farley has been nominated
as such administrator; that a hearing
will be held upon said petition on the
2Cth day of March, A. D., 1910,
at eight o'clock, A. M. at my office in

the city of Plattsmouth, before which
hour all objections thereto must be
filed.

By the Court,
ALLEN J. BEESON

(Scaf1 County Judge.
Byron Clark and Wm. A. Rofjertson

Attorneys. 92 f
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Smoke an

ACORN

And be Happy
Hi, tH.,t..i H, t . 1 t 1 1 !1 1 i 1M l

The New Way
of

Smoking Meat

is with

Wright's Condensed

Smoke

(Made from Hickory Wood)

75C
Per Bottle

Enough For 300 pounds

at
The Rexall Store

F. G. Fricke & Co

Druggists
Expert Pill Mixers.

Platts. 'phone Bell 'phone
186 68

Do you wai t an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement

Telegraph or Write

Robert Wilkinson,

Dunbar, Nebr.
Or call at the News-Heral- d office and

we will save you trouble and expense
in Retting dates and terms.

Good Service. Reasonable Rate.

I I ji t nil t MM..M..M..i,iM"M"M "Mnlii

I John Durman

Expert Blacksmith- -
Has taken charge of the Wil

liam Puis Blacksmith Shop
4 1- -2 miles west of Murray, f
All kinds of Fine Horseshoe-

ing and all kinds of Black- -
smlthlng. Satisfaction guar- - f
antceu.

Call 'on Him.

HATT & SON

BUYS

Poultry, Butter,

Eggs and Cream

V. L. DOUGLAS
S3.00,S3.50,S4.00
& 5.00
SHOES
Best In the World

UNION
MADE

Boys'
Shoes
$2.00

and
$2.50

Fast Color CytltU Used

w t n u. .k.. ... tu.
.:a 1 t 1 J

Their excellent style, ey fitting mrfi
long wearing qualities excel those of
other makes. If you have been paying
high prices for your shoes, the next time
you need a pair give W. L Douglas shoes
a trial. You can save money on your
footwear and get shoes that are just as
good in every way as those that have
been costing you higher prices. t

If you could visit our large factories
at Brockton, Mat., and see for yourself
how carefully W. L Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why
they hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than other makes.
( AITKH-- W. I. DnuirlM name M irle ll
WainniHl on thi hnllnm to protect tlir wniff nlnrt
hinti price unit Inferior ilio. Tuke Km MuhMI.tut. If W. I.. DnuitlM nhoeN nre not for Mle tn your
Ticinltr. write for Mail Order Catalog. W.L.I)ou(U. '

BtvclttaD.Mau.
FOB SAXE BT

Joseph Fetzer

$25.00 to

U.eflllllll lllsfl I A. .- -

The World's Greatest
All-the-Ye- ar Resort

Double Daily Through

Service

VIA

Choice ol Scenery
The True Southern Route

via El Pnso

OH

Through Scenic Colorado
via

Pueblo and Denver

Ask for Rates and Schedules

Hugh Norton, Agent.

. ! f


